Abstract: At Bottino (SW Apuane Alps, Italy), stratabound tourmalinites containing up to 80 % tourmaline by volume and associated Pb-Ag(Zn) vein mineralization are hosted within a low-grade, multiply deformed Palaeozoic basement. Chemical compositions of tourmalines from tourmalinites and host rocks fall between the end-members of the schorl-dravite series and a proton-and alkali-deficient end-member, Rt-x R�+Rt+(B03)3Si601803_x(OH)I + x. The extent to which proton-Ioss substitution (R2+ + OH-= RH + 02-and alkali-defect substitution (R++R2+ = R 3 ++ vacancy) affects the tourmaline composition varies within the different lithologies, and is higher for tourmalines from tourmalinites than for tourmalines from host rocks. Among the factors that may have controlled the extent of such coupled substitutions, temperature and degree of saturation in volatiles are likely to have been more effective than bulk chemistry.
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Abstract: At Bottino (SW Apuane Alps, Italy), stratabound tourmalinites containing up to 80 % tourmaline by volume and associated Pb-Ag(Zn) vein mineralization are hosted within a low-grade, multiply deformed Palaeozoic basement. Chemical compositions of tourmalines from tourmalinites and host rocks fall between the end-members of the schorl-dravite series and a proton-and alkali-deficient end-member, Rt-x R�+Rt+(B03)3Si601803_x(OH)I + x. The extent to which proton-Ioss substitution (R2+ + OH-= RH + 02-and alkali-defect substitution (R++R2+ = R 3 ++ vacancy) affects the tourmaline composition varies within the different lithologies, and is higher for tourmalines from tourmalinites than for tourmalines from host rocks. Among the factors that may have controlled the extent of such coupled substitutions, temperature and degree of saturation in volatiles are likely to have been more effective than bulk chemistry. Tourmalines from Bottino essentially preserve primary pre-metamorphic features. In particular, some tourma line crystals show sharp, concentrical colour zones, interpreted to represent primary growth structures. Post-growth chemical exchange with fluids of probable metamorphic origin have led to the local development of discordant pale coloured tourmaline rims. Microprobe analyses reveal that growth and discordant zonings mainly depend upon Fe/(Fe+ Mg) and Nai(Na +Ca) variations, respectively. Colour zoning of the crystals appears to be related to Ti conte nt rather than to Fe/(Fe+ Mg) variations. Except for (rare) discordant zoning, the effect of greenschist-facies metamorphism on tourmaline composition appears limited, as shown by the lack of systematic cation partitioning between coexisting tourmaline and metamorphic chlorite.
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Introdnction
The Bottino mining district is located in the southwestern part of the Apuane Alps (Tus cany, Italy). Economic interest in this district dates at least from Medieval times. Exploita tion focused on Pb-Ag(Zn) mineralization, which typically is associated with tourmaline rich rocks (tourmaIine up to 80 % by volume) known in the geological literature as tourmali nites. In mining districts elsewhere in the World, tourmalinites are reported in dose asso-DOI:10.1127/ejm/3/3/0537 ciation with a variety of stratabound mineral deposits induding Pb-Zn-Ag, Au, W, Sn, Cu, and Co, and are generally thought to be pre metamorphie in origin (Slack et al., 1984 ; Plimer, 1988) . The occurrence of tourmalinites spatially related to Pb-Ag(Zn) veins at Bottino was first described by D'Achiardi (1885), who postula ted a magmatic origin for these rocks. In more recent papers, Carmignani el al. (1972, 1975) interpreted the tourmalinites of the Apuane region as products of pneumatolytic-hydrother mal activity. This was ascribed to a hypotheti-0935-1221/91/0003-0537 $ 3. 00 @ 1991 E. Schweizerbart'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, D-7000 Stuttgart 1
